
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 111 學年度第一學期期中考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 648 英文文法與修辭(一) 考試日期： 111 年 11 月 6 日 節次： 1 
  

一、選擇合適的答案，請填入其代號 (每題 4 分)  

 __4___1. ____ (Produce) has been increasing year after year.  (1. Product   2. Productivity   3. Productive   4. Production) 

 __3___2. This is a significant and somewhat ____ (creation) work.            (1. create   2. creation   3. creative    4. creativity) 

 __2___3. He has bought a piece of land with a view to ____ (build) a house.    (1. build   2. building   3. built   4. buildings) 

 __3___4. More and more____(education) are in favor of distance learning.    (1. educate  2. education  3. educators  4. educational) 

 __1___5. We should spare no effort to ____ (beautiful) our environment.   (1. beautify    2. beauty    3. beautiful    4. beautifully) 

 __1___6. There is enough room for one or more ____.  (1. people  2. peoples  3. peoplees) 

 __3___7. There are 2,000 ____ (1. box   2. boxs   3. boxes) of wine in store. 

 __2___8. Put back the books on the ____ (1. shelf   2. shelves   3.shelfs) which you are not using.  

 __1___9. Money is a ____ (1. medium   2. media   3. mediums) for buying and selling. 

 __1__10. There are 100 ____ (1. sheep   2. sheeps   3. sheepes) in the field. 

 __1__11. Did you read her piece in ____ newspaper?              (1. today’s  2. today  3. to day  4. to day’s)  

 __4__12. After three ____ work, the builders finished the alterations.  (1. day   2. days   3. day’s   4. days’)  

 __3__13. Have you ever read any books of ____?  He is a famous novelist.    

 (1. my brother   2. my brothers’   3. my brother’s   4. my brothers) 

 __3__14. Amy and Mary’s brother ____ sick.  (1. are     2. were     3. is      4. have) 

 __2__15. ____ son is getting married. (1. Scott and Susan   2. Scott and Susan’s   3. Scott’s and Susan   4. Scott’s and Susan’s). 

   

  二、依據括弧內的動詞或形容詞，填入正確的名詞。(每題 4 分) 

__ creation _ 1. The process of money _____ (create) will stop cold. 

__ division _ 2. The bill was read without a _____ (divide). 

__wisdom __ 3. They might have the _____ (wise) of life.  

_ generosity__ 4. I am most appreciative of your ____ (generous). 

__ growth _ 5. The urban _____ (grow) created many problems  

__ curiosity __ 6. He was annoyed with his own _____ (curious). 

__ departure _ 7. He could not face a final _____ (depart). 

__ freedom __ 8. Respect for the law is necessary for the preservation of _____ (free). 

_ Education _ 9. _____ (Educate) develops potential abilities. 

_ description _ 10. The park is beautiful beyond _____ (describe). 

 


